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THE TREATMENT 0F DIABETES MELLITUS*

BY Eý'LLIorT P. JOSLIN, M.D., BOSTON.

RTIR mor0le siiceess is achieved by surgeons in the treatment

of general peritonitis than is attained by physicians in the

treatment of diabetie comna. In neither condition are the

statisties lattering' to the profession; but the suceesses obtained

by our surgical eolleagues in the prevention of general peri-

tonitis make the failure to prevdnt coma as a eause of two out

of evcry three diabetie deaths mnortifying to say the least. We

physicians should begin to regard diabetie coma iu the samne

lighit as your British brother, M-Nr. Mloynihan, lias taught the

miedical fraternity to look upon the late stages of a neglected

gastrie iulcer. namelv. as an emergency whichi should not have

been allowed 'to arise.
\Vith this issue of the prevention of diabetie comna plainly

to the fore as tire cardinal point in the treatment of diabetes, it

is pertinent to inquire what diabetic patients are nîiost suscep-

tible to coma? Ani your own experience will enable you to

anticipate that the answer, whieh ain anralysis of my ow'n fatal

cases shows, will be childrcn. 0f the ýsixty-two diabetie children

iunder the ag-e of fifteeri who have died under mny care, comna was

the cauise of deatih in ail, and the siguificance of this melani-

choly fact is this: that whiere diabetes appears in its most severe

type, as in cblidren, corna is its expression. The proposi-

tions are sinmpler to state than to execte-first, that the best

wav to avoid corna is to prevent the progress of a case of dia-

betes from the nîild into the severe type, and second, to proteet

the patient fromr ail those agencies sndh as infections, anres-

theties like chioroforin and ether, undue exertion (mental or

physical) which tend toward intensifying the severity of the
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